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INFO-FLASH News 2019-02-15

It's never too early to 'think spring', particularly after the winter we've been having.
So, mark your calendar for the COA Spring Luncheon on April 24.

We will be offering fresh new ideas and the warmth of good companionship.
Hope to see you there! More details to come.

Ottawa Public Library’s Intergenerational Program

Public libraries help to enrich communities in a myriad of ways. We provide
communities with public spaces and experiences and with a wide array of programs and
services to meet the needs of a diverse and inter-generational clientele. When libraries
take advantage of this unique inter-generational setting, the benefits are endless and
flow both ways. When older adults have an opportunity to engage and socialize with
younger people in the community, issues of social isolation are addressed. At the same
time, young adults involved in inter-generational programs develop communication
skills, problem solving abilities and a positive attitude towards aging. More

Transportation Committee News

https://coaottawa.ca/
https://coaottawa.z2systems.com/np/clients/coaottawa/donation.jsp
https://files.constantcontact.com/fe4f85b4701/ba865bf5-df2f-4bbe-a6ba-6c8c0e0b6bca.pdf
https://coaottawa.ca/transportation/


10 Tips for Winter Walking
from the COA Age-Friendly Pedestrian Safety and Walkab ility Committee
There is nothing like taking a walk to enjoy the beauty of the season - and walking is
one of the best ways to keep healthy. On the other hand, winter can be a challenging
time of year to get out and about. Get the 10 tips

Monthly Driving Tip
brought to you by the Older Driver Subcommittee

When you come across a stopped school bus
with the stop arm activated and lights flashing
(see photo), it is important to understand the
rules. If there is no median on the roadway, all
vehicles in all lanes must stop. If there is a
median on the roadway, the vehicles in the
lanes going in the same direction as the bus
must stop, but the vehicles on the other side
of the median do not stop.

Volunteer Opportunities

WANTED
A dynamic individual with a
passion for seniors' health, to
lead the COA Health Issues
Committee

The COA Health Issues Committee works with and for seniors to improve their quality
of life on issues related to health. 
Its priorities include:

Working with community partners to identify and address under services or
deficiencies in acute care, primary care, and, in home and community care
related to seniors' health in the community;
Working with community partners to educate seniors and their families about
issues related to health and the health care system in the region. More

https://files.constantcontact.com/fe4f85b4701/31d06c21-95a0-489d-8f55-fc8abdd64b69.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fe4f85b4701/b63321e1-9cde-4250-a3f0-ada3ba965e10.pdf


Interested in joining the Board as Health Issues Chair?
Please contact John Johnson, Chair of the Nominations Committee, at
j.johnson@coaottawa.ca, or Sarah Bercier, Executive Director, at
s.bercier@coaottawa.ca. 

For all other COA News check the Updates

In Other News

Take an Exercise Snack
Gretchen Reynolds, New York Times
As little as 20 seconds of brisk stair
climbing, done several times a day, might
be enough exercise to improve fitness,
according to a pragmatic new study of
interval-style training.
The study finds that people can complete
a meaningful series of insta-workouts
without leaving their office building or
even changing out of their dress shoes,
offering hope — and eliminating excuses —
for those of us convinced that we have
inadequate time, expertise, income or
footwear to exercise. More

CNIB Tech Talk
As part of White Cane Week, the CNIB
Foundation is holding a tech talk on
accessible technology that is transforming
the lives of people with sight loss. CNIB
monthly tech talks introduce new,
technology options like smartphone apps,
tablets, smart home devices, and the
latest tech! The topic for the first hour of
the February session is Navigation
apps. Bring your questions or useful
tips! Sign up today and start using
technology with confidence. 
Registration required. To register for this
program, please contact Ayaz Ahmad,
Program Lead, Accessible Technology at
613-563-4021 ext. 5012, or
email Ayaz.Ahmad@cnib.ca.
And check out Phone It Forward to see
how your donating your old cell phone ca
make a difference.

Looking for Study Participants

Living with atrial fibrillation?

The Heart Institute is currently recruiting patients at least 40 years of age for a
randomized controlled trial which seeks to compare two exercise training programs on
exercise capacity and quality of life in patients living with atrial fibrillation.
Participants will have health measures taken, undergo exercise tests, and complete
questionnaires assessing their health and quality of life. They will then be randomly
assigned to one of two 12-week exercise training programs (moderate-intensity

mailto:j.johnson@coaottawa.ca
mailto:s.bercier@coaottawa.ca
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/01/23/well/move/20-second-exercise-fitness-interval-training.html
mailto:Ayaz.Ahmad@cnib.ca?subject=Register Tech Talk Ottawa
https://youtu.be/uhAOPrib73c


continuous exercise training group, or high-intensity interval training group) conducted
at the University of Ottawa Heart Institute. More

Support an Age-Friendly Ottawa
The COA has been an active part of the Ottawa community for over 40 years, tackling
issues important to seniors in health, housing, social isolation, transportation, elder
abuse, income security, and making Ottawa more age-friendly.
You can make a difference by becoming a member, joining one of our committees,
volunteering or making a donation.

Join Now Get Involved Donate Now

Contact Us

coa@coaottawa.ca (613) 789-3577 www.coaottawa.ca
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